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Remove JB101 rubber stand 打開橡皮底座

Pull out battery Ribbon 拉出電池拉帶,

a

b

Pull out the battery 
ribbon, then following 
battery indicator 
direction, push battery 
into battery holder.

保持電池拉
帶在殼外,注
意殼底部電
池標誌, 電池
保持如圖示
方向塞入電
池座中

C

LED light flashing when 
battery is installed correctly

LED燈亮起,代表
電池安裝正確
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Push back the battery ribbon 
then cover with rubber stand 
at same time

塞回電池拉帶,
闔上橡皮底座
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安裝 JB101 上單車Install JB101 on Bike
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Put JB101 on chain stay, 
place cable tie on from left 
side (inside), keep“JS”logo
facing outside.

由 JB101 後方穿
入束線帶,放置於
單車後下叉桿

Tighten the cable tie, make
sure the cables allow some 
space for tilt angle
adjustment

將兩條束線帶束
上,不要束到最
緊,JB101於叉桿
上需要可以左右
滑動

Loosen the magnet screw  
and basement, please note 
that the magnet basement‘s 
groove fits with spoke, then
lock magnet screw and 
basement together

取出磁鐵,鬆開磁
鐵與磁鐵座,注意
磁鐵座上有凹槽
將磁鐵座上的凹
槽對上單車輪圈
鋼絲, 磁鐵與磁鐵
座對鎖

Adjust magnet to align 
triangle mark on JB101 then
tight the screw to lock magnet 
location

轉動輪圈,將磁鐵
移至 JB101 附近,
移動磁鐵至磁鐵
對準點 ,鎖緊
磁鐵,固定位置

泡殼
Blister
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距離量規

gauge

5mm

Keep magnet and 
JB101 on the same 
direction 

Make sure JB101 and 
magnet are both tightly 
locked 

Completed  
installation 

保持上述定位
位置

旋緊磁鐵螺
絲

拉緊束線帶
剪掉多餘束帶

安裝完成
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① Magnet alignment mark 磁鐵對準點

② LED indicator LED指示燈

③ Cable tie through hole 束帶孔

④ Rubber stand 橡皮底座

⑤ Indicator, battery direction 電池方向圖

⑥ Battery holder 電池座

⑦ Battery ribbon 電池拉帶

⑧ Spoke magnet 感應磁鐵

⑨ Battery 電池

⑩ Cable tie 束帶

Installation diagram

安裝電池

JB101靠緊泡殼上量規後,抽出泡
殼
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Put assembly gauge  between 
magnet and JB101 sensor, close to 
the magnet.

Push JB101 on the top to tile it 
until touch  the assemble gauge.

Remove “blister” then 
spinning bicycle wheel then check 
the sensor LED light flashing or 
not.

If flashing then keep the location 
and angle of JB101, tighten both 
of cables tie.

於磁鐵和
JB101中間置
入距離量規,

推JB101傾斜
到貼緊量規

,抽出泡殼量規,
轉動輪圈,確認
LED燈循序亮
起,定位完成,
將束線帶綁
緊

Visit our  JSports  website



Android IOS User Manual APP

Device Requirement

Enable App

Setup
設定鍵

Track  Log
紀錄資料夾

Information
產品資訊

Recording
記錄鍵

Step 1:

Open the JSports App then press setup 
button, go through to "Select JSports 
Device “ for Bluetooth Pairing Search

第一步: 開啟APP設定鍵, 選取“選擇
JSPorts 設備”

Paring Device

NCC 警語:
•「經型式認證合格之低功率射頻電機，非經許可，公司、商號或使用者均不得擅自變更頻率、加大功率或變更原設計之特性及功能」。
•「經「低功率射頻電機之使用不得影響飛航安全及干擾合法通信；經發現有干擾現象時，應立即停用，並改善至無干擾時方得繼續使用。前項合法通信，指依電信法
規定作業之無線電通信。低功率射頻電機須忍受合法通信或工業、科學及醫療用電波輻射性電機設備之干擾」。

FCC警語: IMPORTANT NOTE:
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 
20cm between the radiator & your body.
Federal Communication Commission Interference Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.，Increase the separation between the 
equipment and receiver，Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected，Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help.
FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. This device 

and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

Setup 
Items

Back to Main Page
回歸主頁

Pairing  Device
配對元件

Bike Wheel Size
單車輪徑

Display Unit
顯示單位
Gender Option
騎士性別

Owner Age
騎士年齡

Rider Height
騎士身高
Bike Far Away Alarm
車距警示

Display Language
顯示語言

Set to Default
回歸原始設定

設備需求
Mobile devices must be equipped with Bluetooth

and GPS capabilities.

The application requires iOS5.0 or later, Android 
system version for 6.0 or later

安裝APP的手機上需要擁有
藍芽及GPS硬體,
iOS作業系統須高於 iOS5.0
安卓作業系統須高於6.0以上
版本

1. Turn on GPS and Bluetooth function on your 
phone

2. Enable Jsports App.

1. 開啟手機上的GPS及藍
芽功能

2. 開啟 JSports App

啟動 App

與手機配對

Rotate bicycle wheel until find the Paired Bluetooth Devices

(App will show up the device ID automatically when pairing success )

第二步: 持續轉動單車輪子直到App感應到JB101(App會出現設備編號)

Step 3:

Device ID appear the App the device can be 
start using.

第三步: 設備編號出現在APP上,代表設備
已配對成功,可以開始使用.

Rider Weight
騎士體重

App main page
App 主頁

設定項目

Step 2:


